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Edited by Felix WielandAbstract Selenoprotein K (SelK) is a newly identiﬁed selenopro-
tein.We showed that selenium incorporation into SelK was depen-
dent on the 3 0UTR of SelK mRNA. Sec insertion sequence
(SECIS) RNA binding assays demonstrated that human SBP2
bound to the SelK SECIS element through the conserved non-
Watson–Crick base pair quartet but not theAATmotif. Examina-
tion of the expression pattern revealed that human SelK mRNA
was highly expressed in heart. Immunoﬂuorescence analysis
showed that SelK localized to the endoplasmic reticulum. Using
SelK recombinant adenovirus, we found that overexpression of
SelK attenuated the intracellular reactive oxygen species level
and protected cells from oxidative stress-induced toxicity in
cardiomyocytes. Our ﬁndings indicated that SelK is a novel anti-
oxidant in cardiomyocytes and is related to the regulation of cel-
lular redox balance.
 2006 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published
by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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Cardiomyocytes1. Introduction
Selenium is an essential trace element in many life forms,
including humans. Selenium is present in naturally occurring
selenium-containing proteins by co-translationally inserting
into protein as selenocysteine (Sec), the 21st amino acid in
the genetic code, in response to the UGA codon, which is con-
ventionally recognized as a translational terminal signal [1–3].
To distinguish UGA codon as Sec from UGA stop codon,Abbreviations: SelK, selenoprotein K; Sec, selenocysteine; Cys, cys-
teine; SECIS, Sec insertion sequence; SBP2, SECIS-binding protein;
ER, endoplasmic reticulum; ROS, reactive oxygen species; DHE, di-
hydroethidium; MTT, 3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyl tetra-
zolium bromide
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doi:10.1016/j.febslet.2006.08.065eukaryotes have developed a set of complicated mechanisms
to accomplish this task. Firstly, Sec incorporation into seleno-
proteins requires the cis-acting elements, including the UGA
codon and the Sec insertion sequence (SECIS) element located
in the 3 0-untranslated region (3 0UTR) of selenoprotein mRNAs
[4]. Eukaryotic SECIS element is a hairpin structure composed
of the two helices, I and II, separated by an internal loop, with a
quartet of conserved non-Watson–Crick G.A/A.G base pairs
tandem in the core of the helix II and an unpaired AAR motif
in the apical loop or bugle [5,6]. Recently, SECIS hairpins are
categorized into two closely related forms, SECIS form 2 diﬀer-
ing from SECIS form 1 by the additional internal loop2/helix 3
and a shorter apical loop [7].
Except for the above two elements, it has been found that
selenoprotein synthesis also requires Sec-speciﬁc tRNA and
cellular factors. These factors include: a speciﬁc elongation fac-
tor mSelB/eEFsec, SECIS-binding protein (SBP2) and recently
identiﬁed ribosomal protein L30, soluble liver antigen/liver
protein, SECp43 [4,8–10]. SBP2 contains RNA-binding do-
main and ribosome binding domain [11,12]. It can interact
with various mammalian SECIS elements, including SECIS
forms 1 and 2, by binding to the non-Watson–Crick base pair
quartet and the 5 0 strands of the lower helix and internal loop
[13], mSelB/eEFsec and ribosomal protein [14]. It has been
found that SBP2 plays a key role in the selenoprotein synthesis
machinery.
Up to now, it has been demonstrated that the human seleno-
proteome consists of at least 25 selenoproteins [15]. Three iod-
othyronine deiodinases have an important regulatory role in
the activation and inactivation of the thyroid hormones in
all tissues [16]. SelS, implicated in the immune and inﬂamma-
tion pathway, protects the endoplasmic reticulum (ER) against
oxidative stress [17–19]. Two selenoprotein family members,
the glutathione peroxidase family and the thioredoxin reduc-
tase family, perform antioxidant or cellular redox function
with Sec as a constituent of the active site [20,21]. Antioxidant
activity has been proposed for SelP and SelW [22–25],
although SelP also acts as a selenium transporter and storage
protein [26]. SelK is a newly identiﬁed selenoprotein in Dro-
sophila melanogaster and human [15,27]. A SelK knock-down
assay suggested that Drosophila SelK (DselK, formerly selG
or G-rich) is required for normal development [28] but rela-
tively little is known about the identities of human SelK. Inblished by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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human SelK and examined its function as an antioxidant in
cardiomyocytes.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Bioinformatics analysis of SelK
The mRNA sequences of SelK for human, rat, mouse, gallus, and
Drosophila were obtained from GenBank. SECIS elements were ana-
lyzed by the SECISearch2.0 [29]. Sequences of SECIS elements were
aligned using the program DNAMAN (version 4.0; Lynnon Biosoft).
2.2. Plasmid construction
Green ﬂuorescent protein (GFP)-SelKFL (wild type SelK), GFP-
SelKDUTR (the 3 0UTR was deleted), GFP-SelKcys (the Sec codon
TGA was mutated to a Cys codon TGC) constructs were developed
by using pEGFP-C1 (Clontech). Myc-SelKcys (Sec was mutated to
Cys) was constructed by inserting SelK into pcDNA4.0myc-His. The
fragments encoding wild type SelK SECIS RNA and SelK SECIS
mutations, including conversion of the non-Watson–Crick base pairs
into four Watson–Crick base pairs (n-W–C/W–C mutant), introduc-
tion of point mutations into the G.A/A.G to generate the A.G/G.A
base pairs (A.G/G.A mutant), or deletion of the AAR motif (DAAT
mutant) were subcloned into pGEM-3Zf(+) (Promega). The primers
used to amplify the four fragments are listed in Table 1.
2.3. Cell transfection and metabolic labeling with 75Se
A human embryo kidney HEK293ET cell line was kindly provided
by Dr. Chengyu Jiang in the Department. Transient transfection was
carried out by using LipofectAMINE 2000 according to the manufac-
turer’s instructions (Invitrogen). 24 h after transfection, sodium [75Se]
selenite (2.5 lCi/lg selenium; Research Reactor Facility, University
of Missouri) was added to the medium (0.3 lCi/ml) and cells were fur-
ther grown for 24 h. Cells were harvested and the samples were re-
solved on 12% SDS–PAGE and visualized with a PhosphorImager
Storm 860 (Molecular Dynamics).
2.4. Recombinant protein expression and puriﬁcation
Human full-length SBP2 cDNA was cloned from a human testis
cDNA library (Clontech). The expression plasmids of the two human
SBP2 truncated versions [30], hSBP2/512 and hSBP2/249 were con-
structed by insertion of SBP2 cDNA into pET32a (Novagen). Recom-
binant proteins were expressed and puriﬁed according to the
manufacturer’s user manual.
2.5. SECIS RNA binding assays
The DNA constructs encoding wild type SelK SECIS RNAs and
mutants were linearized by BamHI. The labeled SECIS RNAs were
in vitro transcribed by SP6 RNA polymerase with 10 lCi [a-32P]
UTP (3000 Ci/mmol). The radiolabeled RNAs were incubated with
2.4 lg recombinant hSBP2 in the presence or absence of unlabeled
RNA for 10 min at 30 C. RNA–protein complexes were separated
by 6% non-denaturing polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and visual-
ized by radioautography.Table 1
Oligonucleotides used in this study
Designations Sequencea (explanation)
Wild type 50-cccaagcttggactgctctgtgtcc
50-cgggatccgacaaacatctgcattt
n-W–C/W–C mutant 50-cccaagcttggactgctctgtgtcc
50-cgggatccgacaaacatctgcattt
A.G/G.A Mutant 50-cccaagcttggactgctctgtgtcc
50-cgggatccgacaaacatctgcattt
DAAT Mutant 50-gaggtcatctggg***tccctctgca
50-ccctgcagaggga***cccagcatga
aDeletions are represented by asterisks. Nucleotides that diﬀer from the wild2.6. Northern blotting
Northern blot analysis was performed with a 32P-labeled 274 bp ran-
dom-primed fragment generated by PCR ampliﬁcation of SelK cDNA
corresponding to nucleotides 24–297. Blots of human tissues poly(A)+
RNA were purchased from Clontech and probed as recommended by
the manufacturer.
2.7. Confocal microscopy
HeLa cells on coverslips were cotransfected with GFP-SelKcys or
myc-SelKcys and pDsRed-ER kindly provided by Dr. Melanie Ott
(Gladstone Institute of Virology and Immunology, University of Cal-
ifornia). Immunostaining was performed using mouse anti-myc anti-
body (Santa Cruz), followed by incubation with FITC conjugated
secondary antibody. Confocal ﬂuorescence images were obtained with
a BioRad MRC1024 system.
2.8. Primary neonatal rat cardiomyocytes culture
Methods for primary culture of neonatal rat cardiomyocytes from
neonatal Wistar rats have been described previously [31].
2.9. Preparation of recombinant SelK adenoviruses
Recombinant adenovirus expressing SelK (Ad-SelK) was constructed
using the pAd Easy system [32]. Both pAd Track-CMV and pAd Easy-1
plasmids were kindly provided by Dr. TongChuan He (The Johns Hop-
kins Oncology Center). Control adenovirus Ad-GFP was kindly pro-
vided by Dr. Depei Liu in the Department. pAd Track-CMV-SelK
was constructed by inserting human SelK cDNA with N-terminal
myc-tag into the pAd Track-CMV shuttle vector containing green ﬂuo-
rescent proteinwith aCMVpromoter. The recombinant adenoviruswas
prepared in HEK293 cells and puriﬁed by cesium chloride gradient.
2.10. Western blot analysis
Immunoblots were performed as described [11,12]. Primary anti-
body for GFP was purchased from Neomarker.
2.11. Reactive oxygen species measurement by dihydroethidium (DHE)
and Reduced MitoTracker Red CM-H2XRos
Neonatal rat cardiomyocytes were infected with Ad-SelK or Ad-
GFP recombinant adenovirus at 40 m.o.i and grown in the presence
of 1 lM sodium selenite. Three days after infection, cultured cells were
collected and loaded with DHE or Reduced MitoTracker Red CM-
H2XRos (Molecular Probes). The samples were analyzed immediately
using a Coulter EPICS XL ﬂow cytometry with excitation and emis-
sion settings of 488/605 nm.
2.12. Cell viability assays
Cardiomyocytes infected with recombinant adenovirus were treated
with diﬀerent concentrations of H2O2 for 24 h. Cell viability was as-
sayed by the 3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyl tetrazolium bro-
mide (MTT) (Sigma) method.2.13. Statistical analysis
Data were presented as means ± S.D. The statistical analysis was
performed using the Student’s paired t-test. A level of P < 0.05 was ac-
cepted as statistically signiﬁcant.tcacag-30
atggaactgc-3 0
tcacagatgaacgacgtcatgctgg-30 (conversion of tgag to cgac)
atggaactgcatcgacgtcaggccag-3 0 (conversion of gtct to cgac)
tcacagatgaatagggtcatgctgg-30 (conversion of ga to ag)
atggaactgcatgcttgtcaggccag-3 0 (conversion of tc to ct)
ggg-30 (deletion of aat)
cctc-30 (deletion of att)
-type sequence are underlined.
Fig. 1. Incorporation of 75Se into SelK was dependent on 3 0UTR. (A) Human SelK cDNA and deduced amino acid sequences. The Sec-encoding
TGA codon and the TAA stop signal are in bold, and the TGA is underlined. U represents Sec. The numbers on the left show base and amino acid
sequences of SelK. The SECIS element in the 3 0UTR is underlined and in italics. (B) Alignment of the SECIS elements in the human, mouse, rat,
gallus, and Drosophila SelK-encoding genes. The locations of structural features in SECIS elements are indicated. The conserved sequences are
shaded. (C) incorporation of 75Se into SelK was dependent on 3 0UTR. Schematic representation of GFP-SelKFL and GFP-SelKDUTR constructs
are shown. HEK293ET cells were transfected with GFP-SelK containing 3 0UTR or truncated 3 0UTR. Fusion protein expression was revealed by
Western blot analysis with anti-GFP antibody. The control lane shows untransfected HEK293ET cells.
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Fig. 2. Interaction between the SelK SECIS RNA and SBP2. (A) Electrophoretic mobility shift assay of SBP2 with SelK SECIS RNA wild type.
RNA–protein complexes and free probe are indicated to the right. 32P-labeled SelK SECIS RNA (P) was incubated with hSBP2/249 (lanes 3 and 4) or
hSBP2/512 (lanes 5 and 6). A 10-fold molar excess of unlabeled SelK SECIS RNA (cold) was used as a speciﬁc competitor (lanes 4 and 6). 32P-labeled
SelK SECIS RNA was incubated in the absence (lane 1) or presence (lane 2) of puriﬁed tag protein (tag) expressed by empty vector in Escherichia
coli. (B) Interaction of SBP2 with SelK SECIS RNAmutants. SelK SECIS RNAmutants were indicated (left panel). The interaction between hSBP2/
512 and SelK SECIS RNA mutants are indicated in the table (right panel). (C) Representative electrophoretic mobility shift assay of hSBP2/512
protein with SelK SECIS RNA wild type and DAAUmutant. 32P-labeled SelK SECIS RNA (wide-type in lanes 1 and 2; DAAU in lanes 3 and 4) was
incubated in the absence (lanes 1 and 3) or presence (lanes 2 and 4) of hSBP2/512.
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3.1. 3 0UTR of SelK mRNA is essential for selenium
incorporation
Human SelK is a selenoprotein encoding 94 amino acids with
Sec residing at position 92 (Fig. 1A) [15]. The SECIS element in
SelK 3 0UTR contains a conserved non-Watson–Crick base pairquartet with a central G.A/A.G tandem and two consecutive
unpaired A residues in the internal loop from Drosophila to hu-
man (Fig. 1B). To examine the dependence of selenium incor-
poration into human SelK on the 3 0UTR, we transfected cells
with GFP-fusion constructs of SelK with either the entire
3 0UTR or only the coding sequence of SelK (Fig. 1C). As
shown in Fig. 1C, a 75Se-labeled product was obtained only
Fig. 3. Expression of SelK mRNA in human tissues. The same blots
were stripped and subsequently hybridized with a b-actin probe which
was the internal standard. The 2 kb band was hybridized ubiquitously,
and an additional 1.8 kb band was hybridized in heart and skeletal
muscle with the b-actin probe. The estimated sizes of the mRNAs in
kilobases (kb) are indicated. Relative density of expression pattern is
shown in the bottom panel.
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sponding band was missing in the absence of 3 0UTR. The posi-
tion of the band correlated with those on the western blot
detected by the anti-GFP antibody. Since the UGA-Sec codon
of SelK is only two amino acids prior to the stop codon, the size
diﬀerence between GFP-SelKFL and GFP-SelKDUTR is
undistinguishable on SDS–PAGE. These data clearly demon-
strated that the 3 0UTR of SelK mRNA was essential for sele-
nium incorporation.
3.2. SECIS element of SelK interacts with SBP2
Since it has been demonstrated that SBP2 can bind to the SE-
CIS elements of several selenoproteins, we asked whether SBP2
interacts with the SelK SECIS element. Two truncated recom-
binant SBP2, hSBP2/249 and hSBP2/512 [30], have been used
for a gel mobility shift assay. The retarded SelK SECIS RNA
bands were obtained upon the addition of the recombinant pro-
tein hSBP2/512 (Fig. 2A, lane 5), indicating that hSBP2/512 can
form RNA–protein complexes. Binding of hSBP2/512 protein
was signiﬁcantly reduced by a 10-fold molar excess of unlabeled
SelK SECIS RNA (Fig. 2A, lane 6). However, the addition of
hSBP2/249 did not lead to band retardation, possibly owing to
the lower aﬃnity of this shorter polypeptide with SelK SECIS
RNA as compared to rat GPx SECIS element [30]. This result
demonstrated that like other SECIS elements, SelK SECIS ele-
ment can interact with SBP2.
The SBP2 binding site covers the non-Watson–Crick base
pair quartet and the 5 0 strands of the lower helix and internal
loop. Here, we asked whether the conserved non-Watson–
Crick base pair quartet, as well as the AAR motif found in
the SelK SECIS element, are also important for the binding
of SBP2. A series of mutations, including conversion of the
non-Watson–Crick base pairs into four Watson–Crick base
pairs (n-W–C/W–C), introduction of point mutations into
the G.A/A.G to generate the A.G/G.A base pairs, or deletion
of the AAR motif (DAAT), were tested (Fig. 2B). Only the
DAAT mutant was capable of binding to SBP2, since it did
not inﬂuence the signal of the retarded complex (Fig. 2C). In
contrast, the other mutants abolished formation of the re-
tarded complex (Fig. 2B). From these experiments, we con-
cluded that the conserved non-Watson–Crick base pair
quartet of SelK SECIS RNA is also crucial for the binding
of SBP2.
3.3. SelK mRNA is highly expressed in heart
To determine the expression pattern of SelK mRNA, we per-
formed Northern blot analysis (Fig. 3). The transcript of about
800 bases in size was detected in most tested human tissues and
should correspond to SelK, consistent with 832 bp length of
SelK cDNA. Among the eight tissues tested, SelK mRNA is
highly expressed in heart (Fig. 3, lane 1).
3.4. SelK localizes in the endoplasmic reticulum
SelK was predicted as a membrane protein [15]. To gain in-
sight into the subcellular localization of SelK, we transiently
expressed SelK with cysteine instead of Sec at position 92 in
HeLa cells. We found that SelK displayed a distribution simi-
lar to the endoplasmic reticulum (ER). To conﬁrm the ER
localization of SelK, immunoﬂuorescence assays were per-
formed on ﬁxed cells. As shown in Fig. 4, both GFP-SelK
and myc-tagged SelK displayed co-localization with an ER-
resident red ﬂuorescent protein.3.5. Overexpression of SelK reduces ROS production and
protects cardiomyocytes from oxidative stress-induced
cytotoxicity
Many selenoproteins, including the glutathione peroxidase
and the thioredoxin reductase, perform antioxidant or cellular
redox function. We tested whether SelK has a similar role. The
expression of SelK tagged with a myc epitope was veriﬁed with
western blot analysis, and a 10 kDa band corresponding to
the expected molecular mass of SelK recognized by anti-myc
antibody was speciﬁcally detected from Ad-SelK infected
cardiomyocytes (Fig. 5A). To characterize the antioxidant ef-
fect, we investigated whether overexpression of SelK decreased
the level of intracellular ROS examined by the redox-sensitive
ﬂuorescence probe DHE and reduced MitoTracker Red CM-
H2XRos, which were oxidized predominantly by O

2 and
H2O2, respectively. As shown in Fig. 5B, ROS content of
cardiomyocytes infected with Ad-SelK was signiﬁcantly less
than that of cardiomyocytes infected with control adenovirus
(P < 0.05).
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cells from the damage of oxidative stress, cardiomyocytes in-
fected with Ad-SelK or Ad-GFP were incubated with H2O2
at various concentrations, followed by MTT assay. As illus-
trated in Fig. 5C, cells overexpressing SelK were signiﬁcantly
resistant to higher levels of H2O2 concentration, as compared
to cells infected with Ad-GFP. When cells were treated with
800 and 1000 lM of H2O2, respectively, only 69% and 23%
of cells infected with Ad-GFP survived, while in contrast, cell
viability with Ad-SelK infection was maintained at 105% and
62%. At 1000 lM H2O2, viability in cells overexpressing SelK
was 2.7-fold higher than that of the cells infected by Ad-GFP.
These data support that SelK overexpression prevents cardio-
myocytes from the cytotoxicity caused by H2O2, implying a
potential antioxidant property for SelK.4. Discussion
Here, we have presented experimental evidence that Sec
incorporation into SelK depends on the 3 0UTR of SelK
mRNA and that the SelK SECIS element located in the
3 0UTR interacts with SECIS-binding protein SBP2. SelK
mRNA is highly expressed in heart and subcellularly localizes
to the endoplasmic reticulum. Overexpression of SelK de-
creases the ROS level in cultured cardiomyocytes and protects
cells from oxidative stress-induced toxicity. This study implies
that SelK may be related to the regulation of cellular redox
state.
The rare amino acid Sec is co-translationally inserted into
selenoproteins in response to the UGA codon, which is con-Fig. 4. Subcellular localization of SelK in HeLa cells. HeLa cells expressing
cotransfected with a construct expressing the ER-targeted Discosoma red ﬂuventionally recognized as a translational terminal signal. Up
to now, many components, including two cis-acting elements,
UGA codon and the SECIS element residing in the 3 0UTR
of selenoprotein mRNAs, have been identiﬁed that are essen-
tial for the Sec incorporation into mammalian selenoproteins
[4]. The other components are Sec-tRNASec and two cellular
proteins, an elongation factor mSelB/eEFsec speciﬁc for this
tRNA and SECIS-binding protein SBP2 [4], which recruits
Sec-speciﬁc elongation factor and Sec-tRNASec to the seleno-
protein mRNA [33,34]. Recently, ribosomal protein L30, solu-
ble liver antigen and SECp43 have been demonstrated as other
components of the UGA-Sec recoding machinery in eukary-
otes [8–10]. SBP2 binds speciﬁcally to the SECIS RNA and
their interaction is crucial for the Sec insertion machinery
[13]. It has been conﬁrmed that six diﬀerent SECIS RNAs,
containing SECIS forms 1 and 2, bind to SBP2 with similar
aﬃnity [13]. Here, we revealed that the selenium incorporation
of SelK was dependent on the 3 0UTR of SelK mRNA with a
radioisotope incorporation assay. Using gel mobility shift as-
says, we showed that human SBP2 binds to the SelK SECIS
element. Experiments with SelK SECIS RNA mutants demon-
strated that binding of SBP2 requires the SECIS core in the
SECIS element but not the AAR motif. Taken together, these
data further supports the Sec incorporation machinery: SECIS
element located in eukaryotic selenoprotein mRNA 3 0UTR is
necessary for the Sec incorporation and SBP2 could be the
common and key cellular factor binding to various SECIS ele-
ments. However, the precise mechanism of Sec incorporation
has yet to be elucidated.
Sec is usually located in the active site of selenoproteins, as
Sec confers more reactivity than cysteine at physiologicalfusion protein GFP-SelK or cysteine-modiﬁed myc-tagged SelK were
orescence protein (DsRed-ER).
Fig. 5. SelK overexpression decreased the ROS level and protected cardiomyocytes from oxidative stress-induced cytotoxicity. (A) SelK expression
was revealed by Western blot analysis with anti-myc antibody. Western blotting with anti-b-actin antibody was used as a control. (B) Cells were
stained with DHE or MitoTracker Red CM-H2XRos and analyzed by FACS. (C) The viability of cells treated with diﬀerent concentrations of H2O2
after infection with Ad-GFP (closed triangle) or Ad-SelK (open circle) recombinant viruses were detected. Data are means ± S.D. *P < 0.05
compared with Ad-GFP infected.
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four glutathione peroxidases and three thioredoxin reductases
are enzymes that regulate cellular redox balance. Glutathione
peroxidases catalyze the reduction of hydrogen peroxide and
lipid hydroperoxide by glutathione and protect cells against
oxidative damage [20,35]. Thioredoxin reductases reduce thior-
edoxins, which are small ubiquitous proteins that catalyze
many redox reactions through the reversible oxidation of the
active site dithiol to a disulﬁde [21]. Antioxidant activity has
also been proposed for selenoproteins such as SelP and SelW
with the dependence on glutathione [22–25]. Here, we found
that overexpression of SelK can decrease ROS level and pro-
tect cardiomyocytes against oxidative damage, indicating thatSelK serves as an antioxidant. Previous work has suggested
that D. melanogaster SelK, the human homolog of SelK,
may be required for normal development, but has less impor-
tance for antioxidant activity [28]. The discrepancy between
our work and this reported result may be due to the fundamen-
tal diﬀerences existing between the antioxidant defense systems
in insects and other organisms, since the evolutionarily con-
served enzymes, including the superoxide dismutases [36,37],
catalase [38], and glutathione-S-transferases [39], but not glu-
tathione peroxidases, constitute the major known oxidant de-
fense in ﬂies. Using two diﬀerent strategies, we demonstrated
that SelK is an endoplasmic reticulum resident protein. How-
ever, the targeting signal governing the ER localization of
5196 C. Lu et al. / FEBS Letters 580 (2006) 5189–5197SelK remains to be clariﬁed. Kryukov and co-workers have
shown that SelK is a plasma membrane protein [15]. Since
there is intracellular traﬃcking for many proteins, it is possible
that SelK traﬃcks between ER and plasma membrane.
Since selenium was evaluated as a trace element in the mid-
1950s, compiling evidence has shown its association with sev-
eral muscular diseases aﬀecting both cardiac and skeletal mus-
cles, described in both cattle and human. Selenium deﬁciency
in lambs and calves results in white muscle disease, a disorder
characterized by degeneration of both skeletal and cardiac
muscle [40]. In humans, severe dietary selenium deprivation
in discrete regions of China is associated with an endemic car-
diomyopathy called Keshan disease [41]. Coxsackievirus B3
(CVB3) infection was postulated to contribute to the develop-
ment of Keshan disease during selenium deﬁciency [42]. Sele-
nium is an important component of functional
selenoproteins required for normal health. Up to date, only
a few molecular mechanisms established direct links between
selenoprotein dysfunctions and the diseases caused by sele-
nium deprivation [43]. Experiments with a glutathione peroxi-
dase knockout mouse indicated that this selenoprotein
protected mice from viral-induced myocarditis [44]. Moreover,
mutations in selenoprotein N have been connected with rigid
spine muscular dystrophy (RSMD) [45] and the classical form
of multiminicore disease (MMD) [46], although the precise role
of selenoprotein N in the muscle is elusive. Selenoprotein W
ﬁrst identiﬁed from muscle protein of lamb [47,48] is present
in the greatest quantities in cardiac muscle [49]. A direct link
between selenoprotein W and white muscle disease remains
to be established [43]. In this study, we found that SelK
mRNA is also highly expressed in cardiac muscle. This raises
the possibility that SelK may have a role in muscular physiol-
ogy and may be implicated in muscular diseases. Selenopro-
teins are diﬀerently sensitive to Se deprivation [4]. The level
of SelK protein in cardiac muscle and its dependence on die-
tary selenium are required for further investigation.
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